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before it Is such as it should be, but
. as It stands, I believe it is..the bent' EXTENSIVE REPAIRS iEiF.siosav.ii;:EE:E3

Bobert i. Swanks la Jail en a gev
j t w w i I J 4

Li w
.3 L . . . J

.

One run. .

Stk
Wilmington Johnson beat out an

Infield hit; Kite's line drive was too
high tor S. Yerkea to hold. On at-

tempted double steal, Johnson was
caught at third. . Bussey out from
short to first. On Blanke'a sate hit to
center, . Kite scored..

" Flnnerty out,
Sharp to Crowley. On rflh. ; '
V New Bern 8. Yerkes hit safe be-

tween third and short; stole second;
Crowley struck out; Corey hit safely

Superintendent Craven's Bepert For
Tear en City Scheels '

To The' Board of Trustees, New Bern

. City Schools: ; ;;."'. V
Qentlemen: ,.; v

: . -
.

:;
.

' ,

I have the honor to submit my re- -

port of your city schools for the year
1907-- 08. This constltutea the eighth
annual report of your schools and my

fourth report to you, atUch

HFEOIESI Ftin:.l DC7B
" '- ; ".. v

KItchIn Dominate Precinct Meeting
A Contesting Delegatloa Appeal .

. Te New Bera Democrats '

Common fairness demands that del-

egates tp the county convention should
be seiedted from the friends and sup-
porters 'of each candidate voted for
in the precinct primaries. At the
Vance bar0 v precinct primary yester-
day, there were 67 votes tor Kitcbln,
45 for Craig and 10 for Home, and
the Craig and Home supporters de-

manded , that some --of the delegates
be selected from their rank.s but the
KItchIn forces who had the machinery
of the precinct refused to do what the

coplea of my reporta to the State Sup--
aUendance fqr ccU teachtr baa

erintendent and other statistic whichi,n th wntle 8cnooi a i;ttle ever 2S 2

past short; 8. Yerkea scoring; Sharp
out, pitcher to first; Corey caught
stealing second. One ran. -

BevenU
Wilmington Blanke hit to short,

out at first; McDonnell's tout-fl-y was
caught by CrowleypWebster walked;
Hoey made long line drive between
ifaht and center," which Frankenfleld

caught on dead run. No run. '
.

New BernSmlth hit safely to cen
ter; Frankenfleld sacrificed him to
tecond, but Webster caught Bordcth's
iyand Hoey took- - Ferguson, foul fly.

io run. , -

Wlnmington Johnson hi t safely
down third "base line; Kite (truck out;
Bussey'a fly was taken by C. Yerkea.
and Sharp and Crowley eared for
Blanke." No 'run. vV': '

New Bern C. Yerkes was out sec
ond to first; Blanke caught 8. Yerkes
Iy. Crowley hit safely . between third
.nd short; Webster caught Corey's
iy. No run, - "

w'Hhitli ,
Wilmington Blanke'a hit to short

raa badly thrown to first, the runner
aVmg second. Flnnerty was out
hlrd to first; Corey caught Corneal's
ong fly in deep center, Blanke easily
jcorlng on the put out; Borden tagged
McDonnell on his hit alonr Brat base
Ine,. One run.' . i

' TabaUted Seerel " -

AN IMMENSE TIIE0X9 WITNESS

j ThE INITIAL GAMEA FINK

iixhijJitiom of Tax -

r "SlTIOSAL SPOBT vr
"

mciG 012 ci::
The Fair Sex Wn-Tk- n h Large

..Cambers The P tloa From ITS

mingles - Numbered ' IS Tenons
fiiflj Order Preserved KaoUng

Was Jlearty And Met Altogether ea

One Side A Game That Kept Ex.

I- cltenieut at Fever" Heat AU The

.Time. "

tw Yesterday's Besnlts V
; rTew Bern i; Wilmington I.

' Raleigh 4; Klnaton S.--

'
Wilson "4; Qoldaboro 1.

f - . Games Todays
j Wilson at GoldBboro. :;

JVAUBIUU HI MUUVIgU.

. Wilmington. it New Bern

.!- - Standing of the Clnbi ;
4 , Won: Lost? P.C.

Jtew Bera ..I.......1 . 0 1,000

WpBon It 0 1,000

Raleigh ..,....;....,1 ' 0 ; 1.000

Wilmington . . .... . . .0 .. 1 .000
GoldBboro ,..0 .000

Klaaton ...0 "000

New Bern won first blood in the
New Bern Wilmington aeries of base
ball games, yesterday. - Everything
seemed to favor the game," the weath

r, while there was plenty ot calorie

; In the atmosphere. It was no warmer
than It ought to have been.

t
' The crowd in attendance eclipsed
anything that has yet been to a bait
gaiae or almost any other function In

- thl city. , A safe estimate ot the nunv
' bet' of people Is 1,000. The erowd

was helped by the delegation from
Wilmington, wBlch came- - up 185

. strong. They left no room to doubt
that they were from Wilmington and
came prepared to give us the merry

ha ha on the results, but their ani-

mal spirits quickly subdued and the
money that was flashed hither and
yon did not flash after the fourth In-

ning. However, the people from our
slater city were very welcome guests,

- and we hope they will come again in
larger numbers still. .The crowd was

ordc rly and the disposition to .kill
the umpire was not Indulged by the
people, but the visiting club took ex-

ceptions to the rulings once or twice.
- 'The transfers had a allver 'harvest

out of the game, and drivers would-

n't care it there were a game every
day! Carriagesautomobiles, drays,

. milk carts, buggies, every kind of t
vehicle was sworn Into; service to
convey the people out there, and they
began going as early at S o'clock. .

Folowing la the game by innings:
:: J.'.- -' First

Wilmington Blanke hit slow roller
to' Borden, easy out at first: Flnnerty
struck out; Corneal 'i fly to right was

Xew Bern AB R IB PO A E
rguBon OlOOO

3. Yerkes ......... ,4 0 0 1 1 0

t. Yerkes ........ .4 2 t t ,4 1

"irowley 4 I 1 'o 0

?harp .r.....V.V.'..a" 1 0 4 0

4mith ,....,'........ 0 16 2 0

iVankenfleld , . . u . . .1 0 0 4 0 i
Oorey .....4 0 11 0 C'

Borden ......J 11 0 8 0

'
12 4 27 14 1

Wnmiagtem AB R H PO A r
Jayes ....4, p 1,2 0

nnnerty ...... .4 1 0 11 1

IcDonnell ....r..;4 0 0 1 0 0

imlth 0 1 1- - 1

tlanke , 4 0.1100
Ioey .8 0 0 10 i 0

Corneal '......,.....8 0 8 '4' 2 0

rote .....81 1481
lussey ...........8 0 0 0 2 0

x 81 2 5 24 10 8

x '

rieaa Charge '.''-.- .

." Robert L. Stollings, brother of Will
Suilings, who was arrested this week
tor conducting a blind tiger, was ar-
rested last night tor attempting to
get Important witnesses for the State
out of the Jurisdiction of the Court.

'

He was at the depot making arrange-
ments to get the witnesses, Joe John-
son and Tobe Fulchet, out of the city,
in order that they might not be able
to testify at the trial next week. ' At-
torney D. E. Henderson suspecting
that such a thing might be attempted,
went to the depot with deputy sheriff
White, and finding the negroes on the
train, arrested them, after making
auch enquiries aa satisfied bim that
they .were being forced or influenced .

to leave the city. , Stalllngs was later
apprehended and arrested. All three
were taken before Justice Hlnes, and
put- under bond, Stalllngs being re-
quired to give $1,000 bond, and each
of the negroes $100. Not being able
to give the bond they were committed
to Jail. The crime with which Stal-
llngs is charged is very serious and
the penalty is a penitentiary sentence.
"

Late last night Rev. J. W. Ham' went
to James City, accompanied by ten or

'twelve men some officers of the law,
to raid some blind tigers.. No report
had been received up to 1 o'clock,' as
to the success of the undertaking. It
Is to be supposed that if there Is an
institution of that kind in that baill-- "

wick, that it was pulled.

LATHAM'S COTTON BETIEW

Government Report as ExpecteaVThe
Crop Outlook up te Averag-e-

Demand From Mills Far ;

Cotton '
Special to Journal.' - -

Greensboro, N. C., June 6. The
government report this week was not
tar from what was expected in either
acreage or condition. The weather'
this week has been less satisfactory.
and heavy ralna have fallen in many
places where not needed, and the mar- -
ket has responded to the less promls--

ling outlook. There is more or leas
complaining of the weather all the
time, and no season has been perfect -

according to the views of mankind.
Takln" fithe crop outlook as It appeara,
It Is full, up to the average, and so.
much better than last year, that a
comparative basis would be bard tr
establish.

.Trader' conditions continue to 1m- -
prove In all lines, and especially tn
the textile industry. Mills have been
caught short and now there is somt- -
what of a scramble to secure otton,
and ready sale Is found for most any
grade at very full prices. I dont
think there will be a famine before -

the new crop, but if the improvement
m .uumucn cuuuuun, lucrv ta nut
much room for any Important decline

Tin the price ot cotton until the supply
becomes more abundant.''

J. E. LATHAM.

WILMINGTON BEAT AFTEE :

NINTH INNING
Sailors Have a Narrow Escape From

A Shat-O- at Bat Tank Tlctory --

.:, From Defeat ; ,.u. '

Special to Journal.
Wilmington, N. C, June 6 The

base ball fans of this city have never
jeen.on their toes so much In many
1 month as they were today at the "

;ame with tbe A. ft M. team.. It was
a most exciting game, because ot the
unexpected strength exhibited by the
visitors.. t

With the score of 1 to 0 In favor
f the A. ft M. in the last half of the
ilnth innnlng, the Wilmington lea-

rners put in Smith to bat for Buasey
vho stole second and third and came
tomeon a single to center by , Kite
ying the score. Jobson, pitcher tor
he collegians, had the professionals
ilmost at his mercy.

Johnston went in for Wilmington,
ind was replaced by Wysong, who
pitched a magnificent game, the lea
rners winning In the tenth by a score
tt i to 1. The attendance was 800; .

Spilt Over Mormoalsm
Twin Falls, Idaho, June 0. Two

tets of delegates to the National Coh- -

entlon were elected by the Democrats
if Ildnho last night as a result of

breu'h between the Dubois and an- -

tactions over the Mormon
nestlcn. After the entt-Dubo- fac

tion, headid by K. I. Perky, hnj 1 :h- -

red at one side of the hull and e' 1

lelegatis Instruclfiil fur 1 y..-- i I

pad di elat ed agtiluat an t "

ilank In the nutlonal ' " : '.

luhols delegates sdjonri,. 1 SI r,

hen they held n 01 ' y t

Former I'nlted Stales '.' i I

P. llulioH and Henry 1' V.

'nrVum, Hairy L. Day, "1

run nml V. H. r. i !. v

building lor a cuy coiorea svuuoi m
Eastern North Carolina.

The teaching force has done hard
work and in everything
which could add to the work' and value
of the school, and done very efficient.,
work 'in every, respect. - I have noth- -
ing hut commendation for the whole
fcachlng force The aTerage number

,of fnrolld to .... tescw haa

ben n tne whlte Bcnool 36. and Jn
" . ,

h M BVtrace da,lv

and in the colored 33.

Our Need As I See Them .1
Are as follows: '

1. For thejourth time, I believe, as ,
T kava maiA In o.li rt mv rann.t a I

thnt mif ttrMktMLt. nr&A .! in miilt--4
.

" :

torium, woe re we can nave our open
ing exercises daily, and where we can
have our commencements." The school
will never be a unit and have much
school spirit until we have some place
large enough to hold at least a part
o tthe pupils a place where we can
assemble and know each other, and
where the pupils may learn how to
act and deport themselves in public,
As it is now, tew of the pupils know
ether pupils In one of the buildings.
not their own.' We have 18 small
schools, each a unit In itself what
we need is something to unite those
18 schools in one purpose and to
certain ends towards which we. are"
working. We can never do this well
until we have an auditorium. '

,

2. We need a central heating plant
to be located in the-- rear ot the central
building. Itwlll. be Impossible to
Use (he furnaces in the bid and cen
tral buildings again tor another year.
unless they are practically rebuilt
They are burned out and in places
have ' holes as large aa ' ones fist

through which smoke 'escapes into
the rooms and at times makes it al
most Impossible to stay in the rooms.
I have had to spend a good part of my
time during the past winter working
on the furnaces and trying to coax
them along, but they are past coaxing,
and something must be done during
the summer. The present furnaces
must be. rebuilt and a considerable
expense incurred or a new."butflt,
where aJLflre VwIH be without the
building erected. The present plants
In the new and old buildings rom.
.Ire 'standpoint, are ' dangerous and
no one who does not know their exact
construction and situation realizes
their ,condition and the fire risk in-

curred.: I hope the board will erect
central steam heating plant,: and

that steps will be at once taken in
this line.' It will take several months
If begun now to get a plant in work-
ing order. '

3. Our third need is a fence, around
the school grounds. At present the
buildings are continually damaged by
the constant use of the grounds as

1 loafing place. Every influence ot
he school should be away from loaf

ing and toward work. ' We may do pur
'best to teach them that a school's

chief aim is to' teach pupils to think
ind to work, but when they leave the
loors and encounter loafing In its
worst fbtms all our teaching Is set
at naught. ; Hundreds pass through
the grounds every day, shouting and
whooping .and disturbing the atten
ton which the pupils are trying te
pay to their work. We need a good

solid .wall, of concrete perhaps, with
1 gate on Johnson street and one ol
Vew for use and a large gate on
Hancock for looks.- - .'-

-

With a fence, with good walks lead
ing to each building from the street,
and with walka front building to build
ing, It wllf-- be possible for use to keep
the buildings clean, to keep the green
clean and to have flower plots and a
beautiful lawn which will be an Im

mense Improvement over the condi
tions such aa are seen from day te.

day.' ;;- -

4. We need rooms fofTeachlng. Thl
year we have bad twenty teachers
tnd only eighteen rooms to teach in
ind every day there were times when
both the upper and lower halls Tn

the new building were In use. To do

cood work requires good teachers,
teachable children and not least by

tny means, the proper conditions for
teaching. I think we have the first
two conditions, but we are sadly lack-

ing in the third. When rooms are pro
rlded space should be arranged for s
laboratory where elementary physics
chemistry, botany and physiology can
'm taught with the necessary appara-
tus. Trovlslon should also be made
for cooking and sewing for girls and
Manual training for the boys, while

lurj's room for a gymnnnliim would
he a step to develop the phyxti-- al aide

.f our natures which would l a in h

vanee of the majority of !...,: In

he ftnlo. Taliiihury has a lar; ? well
'''!"', :e.l r.1 mn.'iBlum with an lie. it net

it ho f.h'(8 lili whole time to the

1 I :.,;iiig are ' re;-- .t

it !i '
,' a nn.'Biluil if 1 '1

: n OLIiiD ASYLU

IM')!-PLET- E BECOKD K OLD PA.

, ' Tilt FILES CONCERNING IT.

OF N. C COMMENCE- -

0
MINTS in

t:::if eaieism people aboard

State Board ef Agriculture Adjourns

rrtfVBrlmfci Tlslt ta The

Eastern Coast-BJ- rdj Well TrotwU

ed by Audubon Society Death of

DisUnf Relative M President James
Madison Light Number of Arrests

Far, Drunkenness.

Special Correspondence. : .

' Raleigh, N. C,, June 6. Today the
contracts were awarded for the addi-

tion of AHhird floor to the old main
building at the colored Institution for
deaf muies,f,nd blind, which is in the
eastern, jpaff "of the city.' This build-

ing was constructed about 1870, and
In It the femalet pupils of both classes
are quared. . It la.tery much

and tl addltion .1b to
provide, troor4leSr : 60 more pupils.
There 'fllL' be four large-,- ' sleeping
rooms alid in ' these the ' deaf mute
girls wjll be placed, the blind being
on the'ftoor below. The building is
compleiely. provided .with, power fire
escaped made of steel. ; ' : ,

Among the visitors here today who
received a very hearty welcome was

Kemp P. Battle, of Chap
el Hill.' pe will be here about three
weeks, aijd will devote a great 'dea'
of the time looking over files of old
papers in the State , library, in th
lewspaper room in order to aecure
'.ntormation to be used In the second
volume of bis admirable history of thi
State University. He finds the Uni
versity .records to be very Incomplete
about commencement occasions, ther.
being no allusion to the speakers

subjects, and many other thing;
jelng omitted. i i

"
',

idjourned after fixing the half yearly
budget, which: approximated $60,000

tnd embraced a great many lines ot
affort I It will soon have another test
Farm. There was a movement to have

id auditor to keep the books and ac-

counts but this arrangement waa not
nade-an- the acting secretary, or reg-

istration clerk, Mr. Ellas Carr, will
look after these matter as hertofore.

Editor Clarence H. Poe, ot the Pro
gressive Farmer, goes to Europe nex
week for a stay of about three months
Veveiy before were so many Raleigh
people In Europe or on the way there
is at present..: Some one counted tin
list today and aald there Were 28.

Curator Herbert Brlmley, ot the

3tate Museum, is back from a trip
to the coast and near New Bern. Hi
;ot photographs of the whale which
was caught at Beaufort. It waa r

nall animal and lean, being only 39

eet long and was a male, fit war
aught by a fishing crew at the 'Point

jf Cape Lookout. Two weeka before
the crew, harpooned another, whale
there, but the latter took their boatr
tut, to aea and" they cut loose.' Mr
frlmley obtained some admirable pic
tures of birds at Lake Ellis and other

wlnta. He and Secretary Gilbert
pearson Of the State Audubon Society
tow go on a trip to the coast to see

he. rookeries or breeding places ol
'he birds, and will get many pictures
There are a great many . blrda this
reason, protection having done won
ters for them. .

1

Mrs. Chapman died here at the home
sf her daughter, Mrs. William Mo'n- -

eure at the age ot 84. Sbe . was a

native of Orange county, Vs., and her
lusband waa a grand nephew of P res--

dent James Madison. -

The various candidates who were
'oted on in the -- Democratic primary
n Wake found it rather a costly r.

The aspirants for governor paid
135 a piece and others for the othei
Kate offloea $20 a piece.

Only ten arrests for drunkenness
rere made in this city during the

nonth erf May. "

The 8tate Superintendent of Public
Instruction Is pleased at the news that
comes In aa to local elections tot
special school taxes. Two district
have beea carried In Pender county

ind two In Sampson.
It Is very amusing to hear a num-e- r

ot hancers-on- , who are seen on

ho streets here, making comment'
.bout politics, saying Mint the prink

hlch has been on since Novmnhn
due to the North Carolina Irglaln

ure. They seem to think this Stall
1 a world nd have no hlea that th

:uiln slatted mirth, and that It hn
i 11 tm linn a hanli r tin re than hen

win am you in judging tne wore ana
progress ot the schools. ., i7. '

The enrollment this year-- has bean
767, an increase of 43 over last year,
while ; the average dally, attendance
this year has been 575.2S, an. Increase
Of 54.15. per flay over last year.. We
have enrolled dualng the' year. 7850

per cent of the city's school popula-

tion of 977 (whiter and .2108 per cent.
of the school population of 1,828 (col
ored.) ;;.''rv-- ,"i :' ''

"r.
''"

So far at I can see this has been
a great year In the school life ot the

'city.- - We have accomplished many
things this year for the first time. Our
attendance has been very regular, the
work done has been of a high order
md thorough, we have had a school
exhibit which: showed in a very forci-

ble way. what the-- pupils can do in
their every day school work, "we have
had a High School, Magazine, which
has been issued four times and repre-
sents the work- - dope in the - High
School, and in , addition " the High
School pupils have, edited tor one day
the New Bern Journal,' doing all the
work except the typesetting and print-
ing, we have had a base ball team
composed exclusively of school .boys,
which' has Bad Several games .with
nearby schools" and added to the in-

terests of the 'school pupils in ath-letlc- s.

f: rr':'All these things have helped us in
fcveloplng among the pupils a greater
Interest In school and school work,
tnd with Interest on the part of the
uplla. the" class of work done in the

ichool room has been high and thor-ug- h.

'. This year eleven pupils grad- -

jated from the 10th grade and each
yt them has grauated not because of
he length of time spent here,' but be-au- se

of work done in a satisfactory
manner.. Nearly all the class expect
o go oS to College next year and

when they do go, "they will be as well
irepared as pupils who go from any
ther graded school In the State, ex- -

;ept four and these have eleven years
n their course.. Well prepared pu-I- Ia

such as our course of study now
jnables us to graduate are a credit
'o the school and will develop into
eaders wherever they go. , The class

St this year can go to the University
f North Carolina, and enter with a

rredit of 13.30 units out of a maximum
if 15 requlredand the 1.75 units lack-

ing is on account of the quantity of
work done In Latin and Geometry.
At present we are able' to get only
ibout three books of Geometry while
lix are required and three books of
Virgil out of six required. . f doubt it
f it will be possible for us to get the
equlrement on the two subjects a--

tave, but a pupil expecting to go to
College can easily make them up dur-'n- g

the summer months. By a slight
hange In the course ot study for next

rear, which will give us two periods
er week on Physics, the number of
mlts ot work done will be about 14

lext year.1 (A unit ifl five periods per
veek for one school year, each period
wing 49 minutes long, and nearly all
xlleges today measure their work,

md the work of the lower schools in
inlta.) 'Our course ot study now Is
tuch that for those who do not go to
College, It is sufficiently broad and
general to well equip one for whatever
work may he at hand, not that It af
fords a ; technical education - for any

line of work for only techlncal schools
do that, but It doea give one the fun
iamentals of an educational which
a technical or other education may be

leveloped. On the other hand to one
Vlng to College with our diploma it
neans the ability to enter under such
conditions that the pupil can be
leader and stand at the head among

those who lead without being burden
ed with a mlllRtone in the shape of

number of conditions.
During the year about four hundred

pupils have rented their books ,and
while It has given me a great amount
t office work to do, yet It has bwn

very siircesHful and very little crit
icism has been made of the plan.

The detailed statement given else-

where will plve you full particulars
of the. flnnnrlul utile of the systein.

s I stated In my report last June,
I exiiertid that o would run behind
'his year from two to three him !rel
lnllars. TliO report fIiows t!io exa.t

plan of organization of. the Democratic
party provides they should have done.

A county official and KItchIn ? sup
porter; of ; Dover openly boasted in
the street of New Bern last week,
that the Kitchin forces would over
ride and deny , the Craig and Home
men representation on the. delegation
from that precinct notwithstanding
the plan of organization ot the party.
The same spirit of unfairness was man
ifested by Kitchin supporters in other '

precincts. The following protest
comes from Doven signed by 33 Dem-

ocratic voters of that precinct:
To The Democratic Voters of New

Bern:.
The Democratic voters of Dover pre-- 1

cinct met In convention today, Sat
urday,! at o'clock p. m. in G. V.

Richardson's Hall O-- V. Richardson
called the meeting to order and stated
that the object of the meeting was to
get the relative strength ot the can-- 1

dldates for governor in this precinct
Mr. Kitchin was placed in nomination
by A. J. Maxwell and Mr. Craig by I

D. W. Richardson. The question was
then raised as to how the candidates
strength . should . be taken. D. " W.

Richardson made a motion that their
strength be taken by ballot. One' of
Mr. KItchin'a supporters made a mo- -
tlon that their' strength be taken by I

acclamation, but thevote was finally I

takea by standing. ; After the chair I

bad ruled that a man who had not paid I

his poll tax for 1907 before May 1st, I

1908, was entitled to vote, and that a
man who had paid his poll tax and
could qualify before the November I

election could not vote, and men were I

allowed to vote tor Mr. Kitchin who I

said they would not support the dem-- 1

ocratic nominee, It Mr. Craig was nom-- 1

Inated, a vote was taken as above I

stated. Which, resulted in a vote of I

32 for Mr. Craig and 82 for Mr. Kit--I
chin. D W. Richardson asked that!
Cralg's supporters be sent to the I

county convention to represent Mr. I

Craig's strength. The Kitchin men I

aomlnated and elected by acclamation j

in entire Kitchin delegation 'to rep-- I

resent us in the county convention. I

t this point in the meeting the Craig I

nen withdrew from the convention, I

luu nriu a nieeuug tor iih puriuw 1

it electing a contesting delegation to I

represent Mr. Craig's strength ln
county convention, W. B. H. Blan- -

ford was! made chairman, and N.S.
Richardson, secretary. J. E. Broad- -

lus, W. O. Whlt, D. W. Richardson.
I. S. Wooten, and N. 8. Richardson,
rere elected' delegatea to the county

invention. : ; -

We, the undersigned voters ot Do
ver precinct, ask the Democratic vot
ers of New Bern, lf auch action as
waa taken here today, in regular con-

vention by Kitchin men waa fair or
Democratic? If not, wa ask the Dem
ocratic voters of New Bern to resent
uch action at their primaries to be

held on the eighth. We are Democrats
ind believe in "equal rights to all
ind special privileges to none."

Haa Mr. Craig been treated right in
hie contest?

8lgned: ,"

Ed Arnold, F. A. Avery, J. E. Broad
lus, L.' C. Massengill. J. S. Wooten
W. O. Wooten, Allen B. Ham, L.' Law
ioe Evana, J. E7 Waters, Walter Olo- -

rer, A. J. Donerson, C. J.. Hartsfleld
f. P. Carpenter, C. F. Taylor, W. C

AThlte, R. H. White, W. B. Rouse, D.

T, Waters, Raymond Pollock, W. B

. Blanford, D. W. Richardson, W
Z. White, Ellsha Stanley, J, A. Taylor
tease Evans, W. M. Glover, C. M

rhompson, L. H. Taylor, James Browc
4. S. Richardson, J. H. Brown, Henrj
irown. -- ..

W. B. H. BLANrORD, . '
:.'.".- - Chairman.

N. 8. RICHARDSON,
'. Secretary.

Called to Chicago
In response to a telegram from the

lepubllean National Committee, aide.

ing his attendance on Its session lr
"hlea go, this week, Mr. Ruliert linn
wk left for that city on last even- -

ng's train.
Mr. Hancock Is not a member of thi

nmmlttee, and it ts a signal huiioi
t summon him thrre to consult with
hat body.

caught by Frankenfleld. No run. "

Scare by laalags
Vew Bern 000 211 OOx 4

Wilmington .... . ... r . 000 010 0002
Earned runa New Bern 8; Wilming-:o- n

1; 2 base hit, Borden; first base on
alls, Borden 1; left on bases. New

Bern 2;. Wilmington 8; first base on

irrort New Bern 2; Wilmington 1;

(truck out: by Borden 4; Bussey 2;
Jmplre Dunlap. Time 1:30.

- Spirited dame at Balelgk
Special to Journal.

Raleigh, N. C, June 8. Raleigh do-ate-

Klnston In a spirited contest
today, the score being i to 3. Batter-
ies: Harris andThompson for Ral--

Igb; Brooks and Young for Kinston.

Wllnea Wins From Goltfubore

Special to Journal. ' .;
Coldsboro, N. C, June 8. Wilson

lefeated Qoldaboro by a score of 4

to 1 today. ?

;. BASS BITS
The two teams are as evenly match

ed aa could be desired. Their scores
will be close and interesting.

One of the feature of the game was
?rsnkenfield's running catch. It was

'

a "bird.

The dirge ot the band waa mournr
ful, but doubtless the losers thought

it was timely.

The ladles enjoyed the game as
much, aa the men and' they were ae

nick to discern the brilliant plays,
s were the men.

The crand stand and the bleachers
m mulled a beautiful sight they were

10 full. It the good work go on.

Mayor rrynn "opened the ball" very

?nir( f s:;y, t,:.. r r. C.I'.I.a i!id behind
'he but, end r" N 1 t' a sidierold
wilh eqti .1 I '. i; i A liJipoa-

lllg ('( HI list I t n.ii !

a Hut at 1 : - t' e 1 ;i

i lt far :'.( ', !

-- yof n I I r. I t

'
.1 ; .3 1' t I

:,t to n.i.le a t.

r,Ncw Bern Ferguson flew out to

second; C Yerkes flew out to first;
S. Terkes made aafe hit between left

- and center; Crowley out, Corneal to
Hoey. No run.

' Seeoal -

Wllntinjrton struck
out; Webster flew out to short; Hoey
out, second to first.- - No run.

New Ecrn Corey s,, foul By was
caught by Johnson; Sharp's grounder
to third was fielded to first and Smith

"struck out No run.
V Third

Wilmington Johnnon's fly was tak-

en by Frankenfleld: Kite hit to Eharp
out at flrkt; and Smith canr.ht Ehb- -

eey's foul fly. No mn.
New nem FraijkentkMs easy

firwinder to first; l:.rd-- f.ml fly to
Kile; Ferguson f!y to rlt;l.t No run,

1 J

Wilmington fch.iiVa f y to short
Finne-rty- , Dunlin to Crow ley; Frai.k
enfltld took Corneiil'S fly. No run.

New IUrn C. Yerkes' t i f.y to

center CRiij;ht by Webster; Flnnerty
f .iicl.1t d a. Vtilra' Rretun.lff, the run
i.tr ri' 'in-? f.fit. Crowley hit siifa
I I. rr. ' ' I V. .1 Corey's l.!t
i '. 'r, ! ! Cr ' '

! t, H. Yci ' t and
' t 1 V nuK.mit to ho $171 .'1. Thin year cm

two thirds iif the full f. e tin f
l . ti J th'i '! V ho five t'--

! J to th.ft f. v '
i

! r t" .) f ill Ifl v i I

f '1 I' 't r t '

. ill I

.lis. 'I

t f T

Cro ti y,

thrfw fi .

pop lly

Wln'.:. , -

to fr : W. r

!" v Hnt k M-t-

(I:;:'): to h'i lA

; ! rn I

latloiuil di li

diHite-- I: i'ln
l.rrne 1.11;
un e f .'

li Years For a C re nn Te.'
Li lj. U June 4. The 1

int t. yi !.. 1 r- rr
V 11 V 'l f- ".--- to t'.' "

.. I. '( r',,.r v I
1 r i t f t" . 1

r t .!
' f 'i la I' v A Til r;ir l...id if S'.,(l f'.:ovc am

(HO lii 1 I: 1.1- - t !ii '. ( '1 1!i r, T' i r (. I

' .1 I ill! !.. J. s. I ; (

'I ' : 1 :

I 1 .. i : 11 u ti ...


